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Portland,
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SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A oomplsts stock of lumber on hand
In ths rough or dressed. Flooring, rua--
tlu, oelllng, and all kinds of nnlah
mouldings snd shingles; also bracket
work dons to order. Terms raaaonabls
and prices at bedrock. All ordtri
promptly attended to. Offloo and yard
at mm. H. f. L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Beaslds, Oregon.

UNION MEAT CO.

SHIELD BRAND

HfllVlS, BAGOH, IiflRD
CONDENSED MEATS

GUARANTEED THE BEST
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PORTLAND OREGON
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CaaUnia of All Diacrlptlona Mada to Ordar os
Short Notlcs.

John Fox.... President and Superintendent
A. L. Pox Vloe Presldtmt
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First National Bank Treasurer

ANOTHER WRECK

ON NORTH BEACH

(icmuin liurk l'itriniios. dipt. Mil-

ium, Ahmc ut I'ikUL' I'h rk.

AM. HANDS WI.Ki: KISCllJ)

Hlilp Now In Hplt-ndl- Conrlltlnn on the
Hands-T- he Itdlef Hit (ionn to

I he Hern'.

A tu.i li.-- iIIijit han Imjoii add-- to
the Inriir lint of nhlp wreck on the roaat
at the mouth of the Coliniililit liver
The llfrmaii rlwl bark I'litrlinpoa. t'ai
lain Henry HellwitK, In tmlliwd. from
.Mniiaiinlllo, Mexd-o- , to the Columbia
river, went aahore at 7 n o'clock

morning; on North lleiu h at a
plnee called I'aclflc I'nrk, nlMitit l

mile north of Ilnmo, In the vlclnliy of
fthen- - the Htraihbliine went aaliore In
li'M. and alut a doien mil from the
ntranditl (llenmorHjt The followlniti

Hflu from llwaco tella the atory:
llwatii. I'e. ember 1 - The (lerman

bark rotrlmiuM. of Mainburir. Ciiptnln
llellwece, Mrh iui In bnlluni from
Manaanlllo. Mexico, to T. . y . .

river, morning i

ff rarlflr I'ark alxnit lx mllea tmm i

Ihl place. There were eluhleen m-- n j

aboard, olTlcera crew, and all were
liindel Iluaeo having one of lt promi

vln crew. Trevloualy, however, six
n the aallors had landed In one of the

boats, shortly after struck
thi tMach. The vessel Is In splendid
roiidltb!, having received no serious

In ensuing through the surf.
She Ilea broadside on beach, and at
half ran walk dry .hod to
At high water she could be floated and
towed off. From the beat Infinrinutl 'n
ilitalnable board regents

morning sighted land and wao on the
lookout for a pilot or a tug, but ths
ship soon became thoroughly helpless
und dilfted ashore, following In the

Msteps the I'olnt lmm,
and ZlNlts. The I'aiie IMsappoltitnient

n-- ,t

the of resolution consideration
usa li.n le.l. h.llilava
no unliit.ini It Is hopt"! a
tug or limn be s.m s. curetl as the

ret k'-i- l v. ts. could etislly toed
olf Into de.p wiitir the high tide nn
the ;'lth Inst If wink lii commenced
Imiiiiilliitely
It

lii

-- ft

t.i iHxt

mtaiiiir
....n.., All his succeed that

tit honolits will ample
the wreck und make every P'sudhle
eiTnrt to the ship. In opinion
nf did tiit men mid pllot.t this
It will impiNulile fur
tiiK In ncciiniillsi jrmn!

possibly near enotiKh to the
vessel tn put illmnrd

wltlmut going ashore herself. If by
HihhI the I'otrlinptm hn-- s

elent hawser abunrd. be
pulled out by saving crew and
connected from lite tuu.

what hawser Is on Imurd the tug.
th two tie united; but even
then, the united be long
enmiKh to reach the distance to the
Mblp, It would tax the powers
of tug to weight such

long hawser In

nit the to any nothing
moving ship. If lines oaji be
stretched at It will require
than tug to move the rotriuipos.

chances that another
le Captain Hums, of the liliut- -

gow Salvage
10 move tne liioninonig to- -

upon which vessel he hits
working for of
immediately In a position to com

work on the Pottinipos.

FOll KCONOMY.

Wrong and Itlght Way to Cut lown
the City's Expenses.

Astoria, December
rlnn.) prominent property
owner man of city
arose. It la In the Chamber
merce, advocated, the reduction
municipal expenses, speaking ln no un
certain manner on the subject. He as
In favor out public
electric, light In the city; of discontin
uing public Improvements
(except where absolutely necessary);
reducing the salaries of policemen to
$60 per month, reduction In

salaries all others employed bv
he city. Ills Idea was. to regulate the

nn stop, for one or
years, to expenditure county
roads, bridges, etc.
method was pui'Mird In Francisco

few years ago, taxpayers
groaning enormous levy, re

reduced assess-
ment,, and, as almost
total cessation public Improvements,
when It to selling Snn Kruniisco
bonds, were
ready to them at premium.

While It Is probably a good to
curtail the expense of city

for a short time, nt least, It
to Just while As
toria quoted throughout the
couitry the one city on Faclflc

present, having unusual at-

tractions for the Investor, It be

n ut mlxtiiHo to go to tlif exln
tiiioiiilt ill mc.wum UKK"l"'l iiy Hi..-K-

iilli'iin ref'-iii-

In rim km-nit- , those i HUcna
who venture out ut ut the
nun y wf footpuds and intum thorough-fiucs- .

Inn' ulin tin to
will not il,n It In a community where
lln KoviTiiini nl " that In
order practice economy tin; of
tin- - lly iiiui.t lie kept darkness.

If till gentleman really wlidns to cut
tlx- - lty 'XHiiMa (or Hwtrlr lighting,
why don't In; uwr hi Influence the
water loiiiniiMilim endeavor lu have
that body mitke urn.-- of Dms power at the
reservoir for lighting the In con-

structing tin new water thin very
Idea kin the i ri. und
duy tlit atone building nt In- -

miimU to r'-lv- f the machinery
for iurMnw. Th rlt-- r hun a
lipnnliunt water (.ofiiuilriiloni'r u. au-

thority for alHU-niM- that If the

r

Senate

inmed

II Kuaranteo the 'he letrialatlve branchea
one-hal- f amount they now j"f the government. Thla clearly

for the of the city, they the folio In Interview given
would put In plant at the reservoir
and furnish the re4Ulred number of
lights. This would aave the city nearly
HmD annually; not a small Item Itself,

en figuring on an economical gov-

ernment.

CI,ATKOl' HONOf:i:).

the r,,wuhU
went at 7:3" thla

and

Ilourd ltigenta Normal ithe bodlea,
Hehool. Joint, rem&lna
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nent rltlaena appointed by governor
tile li'Kinl regenta the

normiU achoot Monmouth.
The Hon. Hen Voung waa yeaterdsy

very auriirlaed the leaa
gratllled receive the following letter
from Governor Ijord'a private aecreta-ry- ,

Mr. S. Hunniway:
"governor Ird direct me Inform

you that Itua this day
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the slate norniHl at Mn- - on foreign relations yesterday adopt-mout- h.

to Judge A. 8. Ing the Cameron
Clatsop county Ions' been" principal topic conversation.

largest of this normal ulatlon naturally turned to
m'IiooI. Many business "ien course the measure senate,

teachers graduates that is an agreement the mem- -
llfe crew ! on scene ,,,,, Kor tnt. ln thelHTs of the committee not
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Is one alone to be proud It Is Intention of resolution

recognition of Clatsop's activity In go through They do not
' i ut matters to express their purpose to

results of the ivcom- - vent Its lassage by means their
school. years .Mr. profess to believe now

n !,,'.. Inmr r no Ynuns has hn lilfiitlliotl with a- that tht-- will able to defeat
rinutl.in hl I'tcn roclvi d untti In fiit-t-. si hoola and on direct vote, but (Incline

fnun uptjiin H.'IIw."k.. The IMIff are hobby. of chll- - they likely In
ckvk Mr tnesi tne h.n of demand,.4. gV(.n way they for
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college education, his Is debate, w hich mean, with only
now at of best universities In months the session and appro- -
Europe. trend upon the public priatlon bills to that
school Is to touch Mr. Young In time to entirely
a sore Hxt. All is and i vent a vote.

In educational methods
meets his and hear-
ty approval. A self made man and a
of the people, he realizes to the fullest
extent (he to be derived

.from a full education.
It goes In the

enlarged Held and widened scope of
In the education of

youth. Mr. Young will
the same energy, gootl Judgment and

which he In the past
on common nch.iol bnnril nf Antorbi.

At a meeting of the water commission
evening among other

the following estimate of
for the year was

Captain Hihiim st,niut,Ht an,i

would

S16.O00; fund. tW;
salary. 11500; osslsUtnt

to salary, S7:'0; A.
son, head works Klrt; clerk. 1W0;

Janitor, JtW; rent, J300; wood and light,
attorney, $120: stationery anil
M; J35; tools, 1100:

repairs, extensions and Incidentals.
$i.!i.--i-

; total. I.Ti.IWO.

The only other Import-
ance before the was the

the of rate
It was divided after mature

that In view of fact that
the as estimated above
was Just about the amount of the

of the commission during the past
year, that It was at this
time to make any reduction In the
rotes.

Jl'KY STII.L OUT.

rortlitnd. December 19. At a late
hour tonight the Jury In X. N.

expenses of the city llrst, then to make trial for the murder of Say res
war on high-price- d county and win still out. It Is reported the Jury

effectual

He

an

although

came
parties

the govern-
ment,

Is
as the

coast at

enough

display

sinking

jlU'0;

business

stands ten for and for
conviction.

One be a but
rebellion Is apt to follow when you are
called upon to ent red and blue enke
In order to show one's allegiance to
the university colors.

The ugly woman who w.ilk well w ill
attract attention where sis-
ter ungr tcf il gnu will be pn?si d

without notice.

Women have be economical
this winter In the matVr cf new coats
rejoice In of the weather.

Meany Is the tailor, and pays
the price for fur skins.

Ml

and

Him.
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Olney

functlona.

oluclally

nnett."

daughter

consumed
modern

approved:

umiers, saw senator Frye. a
friend of the resolution, in discussing
the probabilities, "are not necessary to
make the debate formidable In the sen-

ate. Without cloture any measure may,
of course, be made the subject of Inter-
minable talk."

Senator Hale will lead the opposi-
tion in case Senator Allison ia unable
to resume his seat after the holidays.

"We expect to have Sherman with
us." said one of the senators antag-
onistic to the resolution. The opposi-
tion counts n hearing from the conser-
vative Interests of the country during
the recess In a way to materially weak
en the chances of the resolution. The
supiHirters of the resolution are confi-

dent of Its success If a vote can be
reached.

The statement by Secretary Olney of
the administration's views on the Cam-

eron resolution was read with unusual
Interest by the members of the house.
Many of them declined to express their
opinions, as they declined to comment
uiKin the action of the senate com-

mittee In reporting the resolutions, on
the ground that It might be considered
discourteous for one branch of the gov-

ernment to criticize the course of an-

other. It was apparent, however, that
Secretary Olney had made an Impres-
sion on the house, and several leaders
on the Republican side endorsed his
views.

The sentiment among the members of
the foreign affairs committee of the
house Is not so strongly In favor of
radical action upon the Cuban ques
tion as it was during the last session.
It Is evident that a majority of the
committee opposes the recognition of
Cuba's independence, at any rate until
the next administration comes into
power, unless there should be changes
In the situation in the island which
should demand action, or much

be secured.
Whatever disposition the senate may

make of the resolutions, It. Is improba
ble that the proposition will be brought
before the house this session. Most of
the members predict that If the resolu-
tion or any other that Is prepared, to
help the Cuban revolution, was put to
a vote before the house it would be
adopted by a large majority, but many
who advance this prediction express
the hope that they may not be called
upon to record their votes.

Dlngley, who stands next to the
speaker In the leadership of the house,
when asked for his views on the Cam
eron resolution, said: "I have always
believed it was the best policy for con
gress to leave diplomatic matters to

the proper departments of the govern-
ment."

fieni ral Henderson, of Iowa, the sec
ond member of the committee on rules,
Ixko ternely, saying: "Aa a citizen of

a republic my sympathies are strongly !

with the Cuban Insurgents. A a clt-- 1

izen of this republic, i am in favor Pacific Kailroad Bill to Be
attending strictly to our own busl- -

j Taken rp bt.
Henator Hale, of Maine, one of the '

most active rqiponents of the resolu-
tion, slil: "Hecretary Olney Is clearly
right. Recognition rests with the ex-

ecutive. The resolution would be
usurpation on the part of congress of
executive functions. It la well that He-
cretary Olney ha tnade'the atatemenl.
It will afford an opportunity for the
second thought of the people to find
ex presslon."

IN ENGLAND.
(Copyrighted, 'M. by Associated Press.)

London, December 19. In spite of the
flaming news placards, the action of
the foreign relations committee of the
Cnlted States senate In agreeing to re
port Senator Cameron's resolution pro
viding for the recognition of the repub
lic of Cuba has not caused excitement
in London. Most of the politicians are
out of town and the bankers and brok-
ers were unmoved.

There was a fall In the stock ex
change In American and Spanish se
curities, out of sympathy with the
downward movement reported from
Wall street, but It waa shortly follow
ed by recovery. The manager of the
Bank of Spain In England aald he did
not expect any great fluctuations as a
result of the "regrettable action of the
senate committee." completion
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THE HOUSE

OF CONGRESS

funding

DEFICIENCY CONSIDERED

Appropriation, Executive
lillis 1700,009 for Com-

pletion of Naval Vessels.

Washington, 19. The house
adopted a for tak-

ing up funding bill
on 7 for a of four

Consideration of bill, relating
second mall matter,

for S and . with vote
on

The day given
the bill being

parsed, the legislative, executive
and Judicial bills advanced comple-
tion, save Items relating

and civil

B. of Georgia,
of the late

F. as a of
house.

Cannon from committee
on appropriations urgent

and It waa
The

In official Spanish i fim.mo ror tne of
circles In It is not n stocks and In or--
dimculty will govern-- , ,ur mlKT navJ Purposes,

It Is Is pru- -
c,nnon briefly the deslrabll-denc- e

and statesmanship. lty ur&nK n wo" i ships
The bill was

i
Madrid. December ! McMillan e.n ,w ... w.,.

resolution of relations com- - m,i. im.. .
the did

not surprise Is reawak
and Is as

the
Is to as war

Spain
for the and Is

the
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the
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the the
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the

the

Mil
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1" v.. i,ULi..t, ,u
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next year Nashville. The
1100.000 for a
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bill

CEVELAXD'S RECEFTION.
America.

The Spanish press Is 'divided ln u, ' "'n Tunu.Out Craet
opinion on the subject -

FINANCES.

approrlntlon

Georgetown, S. C. l.
was given a

New York Bank Statement i p.. enthusiastic reception here today. The
couraglng. j party arrived 3 JO p. m. amid the

j whistling of engines, the ot
New-- York. December 1?. The New bells, firing of cannon and cheering of

York Financier says: and ones, were lm- -
The statement Issued by the New driven to the historic old

clearing house banks for the Wlnyah Indigo Society building, w here.
ending December 19. seems to under a large bright United States flag.
a partial cessation of the sterling battle-scarre- d remnants and memories
change buying which has of the Mexican war, and gorgeous fes- -
been the marked feature ln this center xns, a reception of an hour was held.
for over a w eek past. When the party left for Washington.

the expansion of loans lsth the special car Coronet, a areal
far from being unsatisfactory, the ac-- 1 crowd was at the depot and as Mr.

of funds continues Cleveland stood uncovered on ths rear
proportion and the excessive reserve Platform, waved and
has again Increased up to Ji33.275.775, j The shooting today compared

Is than had been reported ab'y with that of others a lame
since t eDruary j last. This accumu- - string of ducks was transferred from
Iation of money congesting the the Wisteria to the Coronet.
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drawing on New York for ac

course has reacted on
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neaaee

older

York week

they

rates until they have touched the low- - I Ada, Ohio, 19. hun-e- st

figure of the year, but there were J drl headed by a brass band.
signs at the closing of the Paraded the and made a dem- -

w eek of a firmer due I for the freedom of Cuba last
to the Cuban which affect- -

'

night. At the of Prof. Willis,
Mil thn nuiplrl- "- - . viiivi imra,
the approaching probability of gold ex
ports Germany, where the situation
is stringent.

Money is still flowing from the
rior to New York and the cash gains
of the bonks for the week were $3,174,-60-

In deposits was 16,- -
SS4.3O0. The close of the present year
muy murk several heavy changes in
these items as

for reduced
sums both abroad.

system, transcontinental
Council

Special to the Astorian:
Kansas,

football here today between
the soldiers of the A.
C.'s of resulted
for the former, the score being

The soldiers heavier
men, training for
months, hile the Astoria team were of
lighter weight only recently

stayed by the
however, Trojans.

CARLISLE WINS.

Chicago, The Carlisle
Indians defeated University of

at football tonight by score
of
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hibit JJ0.000 federal
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ANOTHER BURNING.

December
students,

unmistanaDie
tendency, onstration

resolutions

becoming

January

strong sympathizer, they were
by Willis on "Free Cuba."

Weyler was burned in effigy.

VNION NOT DEAD.

By the sale and independent reorgani-
zation of the Oregon Line and
Utah comprising
1.421 miles of road, which Is soon to
take place, the Union Pacific will be

ment period is at hand and will call to a total of 3,021 miles. This
large here and wl11 leave it still great and Important

with a main
ASTOKIANS DEFEATED. Hne 1.034 miles long, from Bluffs

19. i in
game of

fort and F.

wtre and
have been In

w

and
They

like

a
18 to

daya
to

tlth.

and

at

ex- -

a

Short

a

to Ogden, another line from Kan-
sas City to 746 miles, and

Vancouver, Wash., The many branches

game,

December
Wis-

consin

carrying given

President

ad-
dressed

PACIFIC

Northern railway,

great
Cheyenne,

December Nebraska,

or-
ganized.

January

residence

Colorado, Wyoming and Utah. With
such a field for work and development
It is Inaccurate to speak of the breaking
up of the Union Pacific. What has been
done Is the lopping off of sundry leased
lines, leaving the original Union Pacific
about as It w as In the days of its great-
est fame and prosperity. As to the re-
organized Oregon Short Line, Its op-
erations will doubtless be Intimately as-
sociated with those of the great trunk
line from which It has hitherto had Its
chief outlet, although It will be able to
make other eastern connections by way
of Ogilen and Denver.

The waterfront yesterday was excited
over the fact that another ship had

Women would not be to blame If they gone ashore on North" Beach. Every
were to spend their money on muslins one hod his special theory as to the
instead of furs. cause of the trouhle

Highest of all in Leavening Powers-Lat- est U. 3. Govt Report

ABSOLUTELY PUKE
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